
St. George Astronomy Group
Star Party Request Form

The St.  George Astronomy Group (“SGAG”)  is  an all-volunteer organization established in 2014.
When feasible, SGAG will host star parties at the request of schools and other organizations. 

Please complete the following form and return it to SGAG if you’d like the club to host a star party
for your organization.  SGAG will inform you as soon as possible if your request can be scheduled
and staffed by the club. Please note that as SGAG is an all-volunteer organization, when a star party
is scheduled it is at club member’s expense to bring their telescopes and other equipment to your
organization’s  event.  Further,  the  number  of  attendees  from  your  organization  determines  the
number of club members that will be asked to support the event.  Accordingly, if SGAG is unable to
secure a sufficient number of club members who agree to attend your star party, the event may be
canceled or rescheduled at the sole discretion of SGAG. 

Finally, inclement weather on the night of your event will cancel the star party, so please
consider having a back-up plan in case this happens.

Name of your organization:

Requested date of star party:  

Contact person:  

Email address:  

Organization phone #:  

Emergency cell #:  

Location of star party (note: SGAG can offer suggestions if needed): 

Location where SGAG volunteers should set up their telescopes (exact location and 
directions how to get there):

Time of day requested Start Time:     End Time:  

Number of attendees expected at star party:  

Age range of attendees:  



Number of children attending:  

Number of adults attending:  

Sprinklers turned off on the star party date if setting up on/near:    
This is very important to prevent volunteers’ telescopes and equipment from being ruined.
You or the organization you represent, agree to be financially responsible for any water damage to the 
members’ equipment should the sprinklers, for whatever reason, turn on while equipment is set up 
on or near an irrigated area that you or the organization control.

Outside building/parking lights near the telescopes turned off:    

Restrooms available for use:    

Gates open to observing area 1-2 hours before star party begins:    

Expectations you have of SGAG coming to your star party:

SGAG  is  a  501(c)(3)  non-profit  corporation  and  does  greatly  appreciate  donations  for
hosting star parties, as the funds are used by the club to further promote astronomy and
the other purposes of SGAG, but donations are not required.

In consideration for requesting SGAG to host a star party (the “activity”),  you, on behalf  of yourself,  your
organization, and all attendees from your organization (hereinafter referred to as “releasors”), hereby release,
waive, hold harmless, discharge and covenant not to sue St. George Astronomy Group, its directors, officers,
agents, servants, members or volunteers (hereinafter referred to as “releasees”) from any and all liability,
claims, demands, actions and causes of action whatsoever arising out of or related to any loss, damage, or
injury,  including death, that may be sustained by releasors, or any of the property belonging to releasors,
whether caused by the negligence of the releasees, or otherwise, while participating in the activity, or while in,
on, or upon the premises where the activity is being conducted.

(print name)

(signed)                     Date:  

Save this form to file, email it to EVENTS@SGAG.CLUB

We will ask for a signed copy before the event is scheduled if it is determined that the SGAG is able 
to support your star party request. If you don’t have access to a scanner for the boiler plate 
signature lines, we will send you a USPS address. Just ask.
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